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The Captain of the School.

Wlîen Peferkiîi. .vite is twcl'.e, ivrofe
ta us tîzat, there waîs a po.eilmilify (Il but
don't couîîf au if,' hie taid) of lais lI ting;uug

tue caîitiim o! the Scheeol hlîcuî * ichi in
for a hollduy, we lîîîd lit t la eaneuptiala
wliat it manît. Tbo ciiptaiii we only kin,ýv
by repiort aï the -' niai» - lîo lift d la L
halls over paivillon tiiid was ..ald te liave

nindc il jolie tu ti:hc ad unat a s wife.

By and-bjy wve uiitleis.Ltd tlic tlit li tic»

tlîat wasi ta b:- ciftrred o11 tus. Ptirkin
in.st u. ted lais uthu-r te h. iit tIi ealtaiz
a foaîîiaal imîvittaii addreý,s: -J i
lins. Esq.' TIi , wa.s de ai., lîr- ii su Il

a ivuy tlant P.,toakiîi fuir. dl w iiiighit lo"t'
au: di't iuguiblaed vi.itoa. Yoi shîaulau'*t
bave akdhin for ail tIi. hiolidays.''
Peteukiii wrot.', 'as lie n,,.s pîroiil a

heap) or f.hloivý& Th nl caiiî a coud -
cending tiota taiii tla.ý talitaihi, F44ying thlut
if lie coild iiianiiagd i t b. ivealc givo lis

a few diuys lIn this lett. r I., r. erd te
Peteikiuî il. lis youlig fiand. Peterkin
wlott' cloly afteiîvîrds a-kiiug lius ssttr
Grizel te sn'I lii bt plîelographl. '' If
you liavt ia't oue." bl iadîlîd. *1 whifit !ï th'i
colar o! your cyas ;'!' GrizA ' leCiglit e».
wbicb is also, I beliewa, t ha lgý cf J.
Rawliuie. WVa coiîlud-d th at th, captai»
bad "u~n~ undlin, P.terkin aubout th - ait-
trac~tions, tlat aur boine couîld off.-r liiiii:
Lut Gi izel n- liber s.:nt b. r brothler a photo-
grapu nor an> uiccount of bier lia.r8anal amp
pearmîn:u,. 'It doen*t ajat i-r." Peteikiui
wrote Laack ; I told lîînî yau n ere dii rk.-
Grizel isi ratba r fair, Lut P terkin h.ad muet
notieed tlîat.

Up ta tuie .k.y la4t b:- îvs in ilitaugony
lest the captiaan ,,bould disappeint liiiuî.
"Don't tell auiybody lie is vomiing," Ih.

advismh us. - for, of course, tiere is lia

caying %wlîat înuiy tu n up.'' Ncvertlî la's.s

the captain remue aîîd w-e sent tb' dog-cait
ta thie station te ijiL t laini amîd P.t îikin
On ail preu.iaus oeatii' ane of us hll
gonc ta the stationa w±th tIi eju-t; bunt
Peteilziuî 'wvrcte, a.skiiîg us not ta do se
this tinie. -Rawlins lotates any fuos,'' lie
said.

Somuelvbat. ta oui' relief, we fannd th.-
captain mo:c unodest the» if wrould have
been reasonaba'e a (xlue:. 'Thîis je lata-
lins," w-as Petci kiîi's simaple intrioduction:
Lut it coulai mut liave been don, witb iîore
pride had the gu'.et b:, si '.%r. W. G. Grace
Iiimf>elf. One tbimîg 1 likvd in Ilawlinâ
from tlîe first: bis consîderation for
athers. Wba.a P,terinii's uîotli.r and hie-
ter emhraced tlîat, boy on thc doorstcp.
Rawlins putten-,d.-d not ta se. Pcterkin
!rowned, however, at this show of i!-
!ect ion, and witli a red face looked at thc
captain ta soc how hic taak il. With iniih
good lasto, Peterkin Raid uîotlîing about
this Ilfuese" on the doau-step, and I con-
cluded that ho would lot it slide. It 'as
se far been a cbaractaeristic of that boy
that ho eau lot unything wlîich is dis-

agrocabl-" escape hie memory. This timO.
howeVer. as I etibsequently learncd ho bind
only hottled up) bis wratb ta pour it ott
upon bis sittr. Finding ber alonc in the
eouir8t- of the day, Ih* olitn -d his inued by
ieuuarking (bat tlîid %vîts i, niee s'rt of
tbinar .ý..o hll donc înakiug al fool of hlmii
luefore anotlîar !ellow. Atikd boldly-
for Grizel cao b_- fr.ezing an oecîîsion siot

oi.ly ta bier 0w» brotb.*r, bat ta ether
people's b:atlt r8-lvbat lie mnqnt, Pelcu-
Lin inquired lictly if 8h- ivas gcîng ta
p.etond tlaat b hald net kicsed lalîi in
Ritîswls' prti-esac. Grizel replied tlîat if
ltawylins thougbt, nytbii.g of tlîat, he ivae
a nasty eoy ; nt ilîirb Peterkiîî c-choeid
.hay" '' ita a grilla laugb, and said lie

unily lwpedl th: VOUIl s8c thb- captain eonie
day when tho ground suited hie style of
bowling. Grizel replivd canteniptuously
tîmat the tiiîî: îvolild cein, wvben baoth
Ptamkin and lias dihngrceabl,- friend ivauld
bc glad te b-, kiss&d; upo» whicb lier
b.atlier flung out o! th-, room, warnsly
1,:otest*,ug that slic bad Do rigbt ta briug
suehl charges agaîflst fellows.

Though Grizel wvas thjus a littie pre-
juditedl agnit tb'c captain, b:- hadl not
lieu a dity iii the bousu ienhu we beganý
ta feel tlie hue;- tia.t biq vsit conferred
on ni. Ru wvas itncd.:t alinost ta tie verge
of qbyiisi; but it was th2o nod-2sty that
is wcrsa hiy a. milz wlo kliew e au af-
fod it. Wli le Pî'tsrkjn ivas there Ratw-
haï hll no nee'd te boulst. for Petercin
did the lboasting for bu»i. Wbien, bow-
a'ver, tWle captain excrted hiisel! ta tialk.
Peteikîin was conteatedl ta rctire juto the
sbadle and gaze at hlm. Bc Nwould look at
aIl of ns fuaza bi-% sent in thc background
and note lîow Rtawlins ivas striking lis.
Petelukini's fac., as lie gnz:-d lipon tbat of
flie captai» %vent feu bz:ycnd the rapture
of a lover singîng ta lais mistress's tye-
I>aor. Ife feiclied and cari led for him.
anticipatcdl bis ivante as if Rtawlins ivere
anl iinvitlid, aîîd bore bis rebukes moekly.
Wbeai 1Rawlins thouglit thuit Peterkin wnas
speaking tao inn'b, hc bad maetly ta tell
hini ta shut nip, vilieu Peterkin instantiy
coliapcd. NVe noticed anc great change
in Poterkiin. Farnierly, wbcn ho came
home foir fle liolidays hoe hadl strongly
oejete(l ta nuaking wliat h2 cailedl draw-
ing-rooni calis but ail1 tlhat was changed.
.Naw lie wl-lt freux bouse teIagl'ne, sbawing
tlire capta»n off. "This le Rawlins." re-
nxain2d bis favorite ferro o! introduc-
tion. He is a boy wlio can nover foc!
coinfartable in a drawing-room, and s0
tlîe visits were geaorally of short dura-
tien. They bad ta go because thcy ivere
daw ia anotber bange in a quarter of an
Itour or ho had promi8ed ta let Jenimy
Clinker wlxo ie oui' lozai cobloler aud. a
groat cricketer, sec Itawlins. Whcn a
lady eunged th i captain in conversation
Peterkin did nlot scruple te siga to bier
net ta bother him too much ; and if they
were niked to call again, Pcterkla sald

ho coulda't promise. There was a re-
ttua.rktblit tbing the captuin could do to
a %%rilkiaig stick. wvhich Poteikiu watnted
Iîint to do everywherc. It consistedl in
lyiug fiat on the floor and tb'n raieing
j;ourself in au ext riordinary way by
iiieausï of tua' stick. 1 believl It' le a very
difficuit, fcat. and the o»ly tiîno 1 saw
ou, guest prevailcd upon to perforai it he
luoked rallier apoplectie. Soflletimce ho
tvould nat do it. apparently becausec ho
wval nlot certain whethor it was a digni-
fied pio.-e.-*ding. Hoe found it very hq
nevi-rth.:less, to rasist the temptation, . 'id
it was the glory of Peterkin to sec him
yield to it. Fîeîîî certain noises heard in
Peteikia't b.drooin it le bclievcd tlîat ho
ig p.actising the feat himsclf.

P,,teikiii, you must ho told. le an aftec-
tianate boy, îand îîlruost demonstrative ta
lis relatives if no one it; looking. He was
eonseqluc:tly very &nxiouu ta knzcýw what
the captuain thoughit of us ail, and biought
ui our testimnonials as proudly ne if they
woec medals awarded foil saving life at
Isea. It le pleasant to nie ta know that I
arn the kind o! governor Rawlins would
have liked hinisAf. hall ho required one.
Perterkiu's3 inoth2or, however, le the cap-
tain's favorite. Shlo preteudcd ta taire the
yoting mann's preferene as a joKe when
ber son inforiued hýr of it, but in reality
1 arn sure elle fIt: greatly relieved. If
Rawlins lanîd objected ta us it would have
put Peti-kIn iu a very awkward position.
As fer- Oriz-il, tl-t! captain thiuks hi:r a
very nice littl girl, but Il for choice," he
,eaya (accoîding ta Peterkin) ' give hlmi
nl bigger wouian." Griz2l was greatly an-
noyed wl~îho told hier thie which rnneh
surprisedl hlm. for ho tbought it quite as
niue as elle bad any rightl te expect. On
tlie wlic-Ie, we were perliaps rather glad
when R1awlins lef t. for it was somcwhat
trying te live np to bim. Peterkin'e nia-
tiller. toc, bas discovercid that lier boy bas
laccome ronnd-ebo':ldered. It la b:lioved
that this iî the reult of a habit he nec-
ajuired ivhen in Rawlins's compny of
leauiag forwa rd ta catch what people were
Izaying about the captain.-J. M. Barrie.

A SI>RINKLE 0F SPICE.

St. Peter-Wlio's thora?

Spirit-I, Juy Gould.

St Peter-Whiit bave you ever Jonc ta
gain admission bore?

Spirit.-I ilever madle a display of imy
charity by hiaving full accounts of my bene-
factions printed in ail the papers with my
picture at the top; I nver-

St Peter-Tliat, will do ; conte in.-Br.,iak-
lyn E-agle.

BRIDUET WAS IN IT, WITH BOTII FEET.

The Roman kitceons wero enarbie paTved
atnd Jurniehled wlth pîctures and statues.


